


Survey 

 Survey  conducted in 2014, based upon 2008 services

 Examined the availability of onsite services in HUD assisted 

senior housing properties

 Respondents were asked about service availability:      

Staffing Need Assessments Service Type   

Frequency Funding Co-location    

[Partnering]

 While Data is not indicative of all HUD assisted programs, 

NJ/NY based programs comprised 25% of the total 

responses.
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Services Staff - Availability

 In properties reporting onsite service staff, the median availability was 30 

hours per week for a services coordinator versus 20 hours per week for an 

activities coordinator. The median availability of nurses was much lower: 

about one day per week.

 The availability of each staff type varied across the different types of 

properties: 

Service coordinators in public housing properties were available fewer 

hours than in other property types, while activities coordinators were 

available more.

Nurses were available more hours in other multifamily properties, 

compared to other property types.



Services Staff - Funding
In properties having any of the three services staff types, HUD is the primary funding 

source for both service coordinators (74%) and activity coordinators (55%). 



Services Staff - Funding

In comparison, nurses were most frequently provided by an outside partner 

organization (52%).



Resident Assessment

 Almost half (48%) of all respondents reported that resident service needs 

were identified through an informal assessment process.

 Approximately one-third reported that a formal process was used to 

identify needs, either by formal assessment only (11%) or a combination of 

formal and informal assessment (23%).

 Almost three-quarters of properties conducting a formal assessment with 

residents do so when the resident moves to the property. Half of the 

properties conduct the formal assessment annually, and 60% do so when 

the resident experiences a change in condition.



On-site Service Types

 Social and recreational activities (74%) were the most common type of 

service offered onsite. Services related to self-care - including 

exercise/fitness (49%), health education (66%) and health screening 

(64%)—were also common. 

 Health care services—including primary health (10%), mental health (10%) 

and dental health (3%)—were the least common services available. 
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On-site Services – How provided

 In properties offering any of the onsite services, services were most commonly 

delivered by a contracted or partner organization. One exception is social 

activities, which were more commonly provided by property employees. 

 Housing property staff members also delivered transportation services, 

congregate meals and exercise/fitness programs in approximately one-third of 

responding properties.



On-site Services – How provided
Among services that were provided by an outside organization (partner or contractor):

 Social, transportation, congregate meal, exercise/fitness, and health education programs 

were commonly provided by an area agency on aging or social service agency.

 Health education and health screening services were frequently provided by a home 

care or home health agency, or a community clinic/physician practice/hospital.

 Services related to functional assistance, such as homemaker assistance, personal care 

and medication assistance services, were frequently provided by a home care or home 

health agency. [Services related to functional assistance were also provided by an area 

agency on aging or social services agency, although less frequently.]

 Health-related services—including physical health care, dental and podiatry services—

were most commonly provided by a community clinic/physician practice/hospital.

 Mental health services were most frequently provided by a mental health agency.



On-site Services - Funding

 Only a few services—including social activities, and exercise/fitness 

activities—were commonly funded by the housing property. 

 Generally, most services were funded by a partner organization through its 

own funding sources. 

 Services related to functional assistance, and some health services, were 

also commonly paid for by residents, either out-of-pocket or through an 

insurance or public program.



Co-Location


